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THURSDAY, DEC. 19, 1879.

Kntkiikd at TIIK PoST-OKKK- E AT
KincnvAV, Pa. AS SECOND CLASS
MAIL MATTER.

Republican National Ticket for 1800

FOU PKKSIDKST,
GEN. ULYSSES S. OH ANT.

(Huhpct to decision of Republican National
vonvenuon.j

St. Louis, Mo., December 14. A
special from Houston, Texas, says the
Masonic grand lodge of that state yes'
tcrday approved the notion of the
Mavahatehio lodge In expelling Rev.
W. G. Veal, a well know minister of
the gospel, for attempting to seduce
Mrs. E. G. Griffin, of Waxuhatehlo
the wife of a brother Mason. Thin
decision prncticlly expels Veal from
the Masonic order.

Seranton, ' Pa., December 14

Frederick Roacli sent his sixteen-yea- r

old son to Taylorsvilic yesterday
on horseback for some oil of vitrol.
The bottom of the vessel In which the
oil was carried broke nnd the fluid
worked into the boy's flesh, burning
liim so badly that he tell from the
horse, which galloped home. When
found he had torn his clothing off
and soon after died in great agony.

Gen. Grant's Cuban nnd Mexican
trip will begin on Saturday, Dec. 27,

when he will sail for Havana and
Vera Cruz on the new steamship
City of Alexandria. Drexel, Morgan
& Co,, the. New York bankers have
engaged for him the two bridal state-
rooms of the vessel, which are sump-
tuously furnished, nnd hung with
satin nnd silk. Gen. Grant has liked
the climate of Mexico every since the
Mexican war.

Pittsburg, Pa., December 14.
General Grant attended Christ's M. E.
church this morning. During the
remainder of the day he remained in
the hotel, owing to the illness of
Mrs. Grant who contracted a cold
yesterday. Gen. Grant and party
leave for Harrisburg morn-
ing at G o'clock, accompanied by the
legislative committee, Adjutant Gen-
eral Lntta and others, of the governor's
stair, and General Brisbin, of the U.
S. army, and wife.

The Secretary of the Treasury is
prepared to buy up one million dol-

lars worth of the six per cents bonds
due in 1881 and put them nwny whore
they will be hear of no more. Instead
of replacing them with four per cents,
nnd thus saving two per cent, per
annum, he proposes to buy them out
altogether with lawful money nnd
thus save the whole six percent
once for al I. Sixty thousand dollars a
year is worth saving. Cleveland
Herald.

Little Rock, Ark., December 14.
A two-stor- y brick stable, of J. Gillis,
and a cotton compress were distroyed
by fire last night Gillis, family were
asleep in the second story, and all av-
enues of escape being cut oil' they
dropped their two children out of the
window to the ground below. Mrs.
Gillis was suffocated by smoke and
was burned to death. Gillis jumped
out of the window and was picked up
unconscious. It is thought he is fa-

tally Injured. Both children were
severely injured. Ten horses, a num-
ber of carriages and about 100 bales of
cotton were destroyed. Loss, $3.,000.
A fireman was dangerously Injured
by falling down a stairway.

There is nn advertisement in our
columns to which wu take much
pleasure in referring our readers,

we believe in it and can con-
scientiously and heartily recommend
It. We refer to Hall's Hair Renewer.
We remember many cases in our
midst of old and middle nged people
who formerly wore gray hair, or
whose locks were thin and faded, but
who now have presentable head pieces
and with no little pride announce to
their ftiends that they haveu't a gray
hair In their heads. It Is a pardon-
able pride, and the world would be
better oft, if there was more of it for
when the aged mako themselves at
tractive to oiuers tney are more cer-
tain to win and retain the esteem and
respect to which a burthen of well
spent years entitles them. Try Hall's
Hair Renewer if ago or disease has
thinned or whitened your locks and
you will thank us for our advice
Pan-Hand-le News, Wellsbury, W. Va.

The distillers would not have
made and barrelled 71,8'J2,0:21 gallons
of whiskey, etc., during the last fiscal
year, if they had not had an inteli-gen- t

confidence in their ability to
find customers at paying prices. It Is
a slight relief to know that 15,000,000
or so were sent across theseas to fire the
brains and gnaw the stomachs of the
effete despots and their subjects; but
even with this deduction, there was
eft on hand the enormous quantity of

66,893,000 gallons (in round numbers)
of whiskey and its congeners for
borne consumption. Even if all
Americans took their liquor straight
which they don't and iftheRverage
price of a drink was ten cents which
we are informed is not the fact the
gurgling of the last swallow of this
colossal potation down the free and
equal American throat will represent
an expenditure of between $341,000,.
000 and $455,000,000, acordiug to the
size of the average bar drink. And
the distillers are still nt work. N. Y.
Shu.

Washington Letter.
From our regular correspondent.!

Washinoton.D. C, Nov. 15, 1879.

Congress, nt the present action.
seems to be emulating the example
of the old Indian chief Powhatan
and his council, ns represented in the
burlesque opera of "Columbus," They
meet to adjourn. They have ad
journed almost every day after 45

minutes labor, and have crowned the
pyramid of adjournments with a reso
lution to adjourn from the U'th inst
until January 0. An old gait re-

marked that, at sea, a dead ealtn was
the precursor of a big storm. If the
nautical sign Is applicable to nn
American Congress, we may look for
a big political earthquake or a first-cla- ss

simoon when the Hags are run
up over the Capitol after the states-
men have returned from eating the
rural rooster and the aristocratic tur-
key of the holidays. In looking over
the House committees we were struck
with the strange mutations of time.
Fifteen years ago Gen. Joe Johnson,
one of the most skilful of the Con
federate Generals, commanded a Con
federate army, and was striving with
all his power to destroy or disorganize
the army of the United States. To
day ho is a member of the Military
Committee of the House of Rep-
resentatives, and chairman of the sub
committee on the reorganization of
the army of the United States. If the
wheel of fortune continues to turn as
it has been turning for a few years
past, we would not be surprised to see
his portrait yet hung up in the War
Department by the side of Stanton
and Rawlins, and Sherman and
Grant.

Arroyo of the War Department, in
tearing down the old War Depart
incut building this fall, it was dis
covered that the foundation was not
of stone. The bricks were laid on the
ground in a bed of mortar, and the
place of a corner-ston- e was taken oy
a mortar-imbedde-d brick. This curl
ous piece of masonry, in a somewhat
dilapidated condition, has been fixed
in a glass case, and is kept in the of
fice of the Chief Clerk of the Depart
meut.

Writing of the mutations of time
reminds us that one of Washington's
old farms, a part of the Mt. Vernou
estate, Is advertised to be sold tit a lie
tion in that sleepy old town of Alex
nndria, on the.li'tli inst. Washington
had live farms, all lying adjacent to
each other on the Potomac The
"Union Farm," containing tUx acres;'
"Pogue Run Farm'' containing 049

acres;" "Mudy-hol- e Farm," contain-
ing 470 acres;" "River Farm,'' con-

taining 1,207 acres, nnd the smnll
"Mansion House Farm,'' where his
beautiful home and silent tomb look
down from a lovely slope on the
broad river below it. What portion
of this large, estate again changes
title, the lucid description of the auc-

tioneer does not indicate.
Among the many superb statues

which adorn the public parks and
squares of the National Capitol, there
have none yet been re i red to uny of
the great and accomplished jurists of
America, whoso name and learning
stand out In our legal literature and
on the pages of history as great as,
those of Euskin, Eidon, or Coke.
It is gratifying therefore, to see that
a bill has just been introduced in the
Senate appropriating $20,001) for the
erection of a statue of Justice
Marshall, of the United States Su-
preme Court, in Judiciary Square,
Washington City. Whether it will
pass, depend on the Congressional
appreciation of America's most em-ne- nt

jurist and greatest Chief Jus-
tice.

We have two classes of migratory
bh-d- s in Washington just now. The
tramps from the north, who are mov-
ing southward, anil the black-bird- 's

exodus from North Carolina, on their
way. to the happy land of Canaan
known ns Indiana. The first are in
tribulation at finding the doors of the
station-hous- e closed to them after the
second nights lodging' and the work-
house open to them as vagrants. They
are therefore gathering pennies
through the day. Six or eight will
meet among the board piles at night
dump their pennies into a common
bank, "pool their issues," get a quart
of whisky as a partnership blanket,
and make night hideous with their
orgies. The black emigrants came
here by rail, not alone, but with their
ebony families, not In small gangs,
but by the car-loa- d. Out of monev
and out of transportation, they are
given a place of refuge, in a colored
church men women children and
dogs untill money is raised by con-

tributions throughout the city to
send them to their land of promise in
the ague districts of Indiana, where
they can shiver and rejoice as they
look back with scorn on the deserted
tarheels and oUry-eate- in the turpen-
tine forests of the Carolinas.

The joint committee of the library
have under consideration a proposition
to purchase the sword worn by Gen-
eral Washington when he resigned
his commission at Annapolis. The
sword is offered for sale to the Gov
eminent ' by Mr. II. H. Lewis, of
Maryland, who has come into pos-
session of it by inheritance, through
Major Lewis, a nephew of General
Washington. The action of the com-
mittee will doubtless inspire our zeal-
ous antiquarians to resurrect a carload
of old hatchets with which Georgie
cut the cherry tree.

The English astronomer, Richard
A. Proctor, whose predictions of a
magnificent meteorlo. shower

of people with their heads
out of the window till 2 o'clock iu the
morning and sent them to bed with a
cold in the head, disappointed and sold,
is lecturing in this city on "Other
Worlds and Other Suns." Many who
remember his brilliant display of

meteors keep nway from this shower
of worlds and suns.

A subscription list is being circu-
lated In the House of Representatives
in nld of the indigent districts of Ire-In- n

d. About seventy-fiv- e
. members

have contribute.!, and it is expected
that the list will be adorned with the
names of nil the members of the
House, nnd many dollars of our dads,
before It Is sent to the Emerald Isle.
In emulation of the example of our
national representatives, the Irish
itiens of Washington are organiz

ing with a view to secure contribu
tions from the citizens of Washington
for the suffering poor of their native
lnnd, nnd in view of the proverbial
generosity of that race, we think they
will make ns good showing of contri-
butions ns any other city. The Irish
stand here, In numbers, next below
the colored people; but when any pub-

lic demonstration, involving their
nationality, is called for from them,
they exhibit on our streets an aston-
ishing mass of drilled, able-bodie- d

men, out of all proportion to the dis
plays of the other race.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE.

DISTRICT C'OVHT OF TIIK UNITED
STATUS Foil TIIK WESTERN MSTHH'T
OF PENNSYLVANIA, NO. 181, IN
HANK UCPCY IN THE MATT EH OF
W1LMAUT1I & KOl.F AND FHED WiL-MAHT-

ISANKKUPTS.
Notice is hereby given that the

Court has ordered in the above matter
that a third general meeting of the
creditors of said Bankrupts be held at
Erie, Penna., in said 'District, on the
6th day of January, A. D. ttWO, at 10
o'clock, A. M. at the office of 8. E.
Woodruff, Esq., one of t lie Registers
in Bankruptcy in said District, Itirthe
purpose named in the 27th and 28th
sections of the Bankrupt Act of
March 2, 1W.

And further, that at said meeting I
will report and exhibit to. the Court
and to the creditors just and true ac-

counts of all my receipts and pay-
ments, together with such facts and
information as are within my knowl-
edge, pertaining to the estate of the
said Bankrupts, to the end that the
auditors may take such action thereon
as is allowed and required by said iiTth
and i.'Stli sections.

J no. O. Ham,, Assignee.
Ridgway, Dec. C, IST'J. n4t'2

A New Book- -

Orders NOw Taken.
4 1 "17 "VT rpo Can make mostALjILNIOI'' felling a

new work the on lyone of the kind is-

sued. "The Rights and Duties of
County and Township Officers," by

V. II. J.ierly, Esq., ot tlie Willlam-spo- rt

(Pa.) Bar. Contains all the acts
and decisions in relation totlie various
county and township olllces, is a
complete hand book for election otii-cer- s,

and treats the tax laws fully.
Every officer and tax payer will buy
one. It contains uoo pages, neatly
printed, bound in cloth and gold, and
sold at f z per volume. r agencies
aim terms apply witn stamp to

W. It. BIERLY,
Willianisport, Pa,

PATENTS.
Patents procured upon Inventions.

No Attorney's Fees iu Advance, Our
House was established in lsii'.i. We
file CAVEATS, and obtain TRADE
MARKS, DESIGN PATENTS, Etc

INVENTORS,
Send us a Model of your Invention,
with your own description ot it, tor
our opinion as to patentability. No
Attorneys unless i'ateut 1?

Secured'. Our Book of Instructions
etc., "How to Phocuke Patents,''
sent free on request; also sample
conies ot the Scientific Record, the
Inventors' Journal.

R. S. & A. P. LACEY
Patent Attorneys,

00! F Street, near Patent Office.
Washington, D. C.

PENSIONS- -

All disabled Soldiers and heirs of
deceased Soldiers who died from con
sequences of services in the Arniv, are
entitled to PENSIONS. No Arrears
allowed after July 1. 18W. Send
stamps for full instructions in all kinds
ot Soldiers claims.

J. H. SYPIIERD & CO.,
Pension Attorneys,

604 F Street, Washington, D. C,

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD

Philadelphia & Erie R. R- - Div.

WINTER TIME TABLE.

and after SUNDAY, NovemberOn 187'J, the trains on the Philadel
phia k Erie Railroad Division will
run as follows:

WESTWARD.
erie mail leaves Phila 11 55 p. m

" nenovo 11 oo a. m
" " Emporiuiii.llop.m

ht. Mary's...: li p. ni
." " Ridgwuy....'J:t:i p-i-

" Kane a a p. m
" arr. nt Erie 7 uo p. ni

EASTWARD.
euie mail leaves Erie 11 35 a. m

" " Kane 4 00 p. m
" ' ....5 05Ridgway p. m
' " St. Mary's..o 27 p. ill

" Emporium.!! 23 p. in
." " Renovo 8 40 p.m.

arr. at Phila 7 00 a. m
Wm. A. Baldwin. General Sup't.

(tSQ A WEEK In your town, nnd no caul'JJ tid riski'd. You vn n Hive (lie biiKinesK
atrial without expense. Tlubiistuppoituiiity
ever onereu Kir mose willing to wui'K. luu
Ktimilil try nothing rise until you nee lor your
sell' wliut you can do nt the bUHinexs we oiler
No room to explain here. You can devote
all your time or only your spare time to the
liUKtnefeS, and make real pay tor every hour
that you work. Women make a niueh uh
men. semi tor special private termxand par.
UuularH. wlileu we mall tree. r.i outnt free
ligii t complain ot hard times while you have
vien a cnance. AUUresH ii. HAU.1.11 dico.
.'oriiunu. .Maine. niuyi

NOTICE.
All persons Indebted to the RIDO

WAY' MEAT MARKET will please
come forward and pay. Those having
claims win pieuse present tlie same tor
payment, un ana alter jnov. 1st no
uccount will be kept except for those
wno pay on demand.

Pkice List After Nov. 1st. Steak
from 6 to 16 cents a pound. Pork
from 6to 10 cU. a pound. Mutton from
5 to 10 cents a pound. Smoked meats
at lowest prices. Fish every Thurs
day. Mkkcek Bkos

THE

Bend for Ulnsrrritecl Circular and Liberal terms to the trade. Don't buy
until have soen tho

Most Elegant, Simple and Easy Running Machine in the
Market. The Reliable VICTOR.

w

VICTOR SEWING COMPANY,
Western Branch Office, 635 Statu St., Chicago, Ii. MIDDLET0WN. CONN.'

Oet.EiOyl. II. HYDE, AGENTS, lUDOWAY, PA.

"The Weekly Press"
FOIM880.

NEW ATTRACTIONS- -

A PennsylvnnjiiPerlal Storv.

PRICE TJEDUCED
.

TO
11.25 FOR SINGLE COPY

OR
f 1.00 IN CLUBS

OP TEN OR MORE.
(Including Prepaid Postage.)

In order to place The Weekly
Press within tlie reach of the Repub
lican voters ot the states, the price has
been reduced to One Dollar and
Twenty-Fiv- e cents for the year, by the
single copy, or to One Dollar . for tlie
year, by clubs.

1 he I'KEHS Is thoroiiirhlv devoted to
the principles of the Republican parly,
and mautains the Rupiiblicun organ
ization because it believes that the
prosperity and progress of the people
cannot be safely intrusted to any ot Iter
existing political organization. Dur
ing the year lbf), the most stupendous
political conllict of this epoch will
taKe place. L points issue will depend
the political destiny of the country for
many years.

1 he fhess steadily resists the aims
of the "Solid South,'' which is now
organized to capture the Executive, to
Mam Congress, to remodel and con- -
tivl the Supreme Court, and to subor-
dinate every public interest to the
overmastering purpose of controlling
the policy ot the Nation, and thereby
'inning by legislation and peacelul

means what it lust on the field. The
Press enforces the 'luty of preserving
in full force the Constitutional Amend-
ments made to sectuc the fruits of the
war; upholds tlie right of every law-vot- er

to a free, anil uubouu'ht exercise
of his right; inllexililv insists upon nn
honest return of the votes cast; ,justi-
fies the u.-- e of all necessary means to
prevent fraudulent voting and fraudu-
lent returning of votes; accepts as
fundamental tlie equal right of every
citizen to the adequate protection by
(he law of his political ns well as civil
rights, ntaintainsas wise the Repub-
lican policy of Resumption and
holiest financial legislation; defends
as sound the polirry of Protection to
American Industry: and, iu general,
follows whithersucNvr liie Republican
principle leads.

Special measures have been adopted
to Strengthen t ie Paper in all its
departments.

THE EDITORIAL DEPART-ME-

will be in the hands of able and
experienced writers, and the range of
subjects-discusse- will be as widens in
any other first-cla- ss newspaper in the
L'nion.

THE LITERACY, THE AGRI-
CULTURAL, THK FAMILY AND
THE CHILDliEN'S DEPART-
MENTS will remain in charge of ex-
perienced and capable editors ; nnd
the Market Reports will be full and
accural''.

CLOSE ATTENTION will be given
to tlie State News of Pennsylvania,
New Jersey and Delaware.

OUR FOREIGN CORRESPON-
DENCE will include letters from
Europe and all portions of the world.

A SPECIAL FEATURE of The
Weekly Press will be a serial story
in illustration oT Frontier Life in Cen-
tral Pennsylvania, prior to, and dur-
ing tlie Revolutionary War, in which
John Brady and his sons. lolm Samuel
and other Border cilebrieties will be
prominently introduced. This story
will be written by Mr. Charles M-
cknight, author of "Our Western
Holder," "Old Fort Du CJuesne," and
"Simon Girty,'1 and will be begun
about the middle of November.

fltaSPSpeeiul terms will be made with
Canvassers.

Jtta7"S)ieclmen copies sent free on
application.

feir Parties sending $1.25 will be en-

titled to receive the paper from date
till January 1, 1881.

terms for the daily press:
OXEYBAU (Ineludiiii; prepaid postage) SH.75
SIX MONTHS " " 4.40
THREKMoNTAS " " J.'JiJ
ONE MONTH " " 75

TheTki-Weekl- y Press, published
every Tuesday, Thursday ami Satur-
day. Mailed to subscribers '.including
prepaid postage) at 4.40 per annum;
!?- -.- for for six mouths and $1.10 for
three months. Address

THE PRESS COMPANY .

(LIMITED),
S. W. Cor. Seventh and Chestnut

Streets,
Philadelphia, Pa.

procured for soldiers disabled in U.
S. service by reasons of wounds and
other causes.

All pensions date back to day of dis-
charge.

Pensions increased. Address with
stamp,

STODDART & CO.,
No. 013 E St., N. W. Washington,
iulml D. C.

cfcTef--v TO WdOO A YEAR, or $5 to S'JO a,s-- a,iy jn your own locality. No
risk. Women do as well ax men. Many
make more than tlie amount stuttj ubuve.
Noiiiietan fail to niukeiiiiiiiLy fat. Anyone
tun do the work. You eun make from ii ots,
to 62 an hour hy devotliiK your evenings andspare time to the buKliii'ss. It cotitu iiothlnifto try the businots. Nothing like it for
moni-- laukiliK ever otl'fied before. UuKiness
liluusant und htrletly honorable. Header, If

uu want to know all about tlie best paying
business before the public, seud us your ad-
dress and we will send you lull particulars
and private terms free: samples worth J.") alsofree; you can then make up your mind foryourself. Address, GfcOIKiK SXINSON CJ.l'ortlaud, Maine, ulUiy -

NEW VICTOR.
SIMPLICITY SIMPLIFIED!

Improvements September, 1878.
Notwithstanding the VICTOR has long been tho

peer of ativ Sewing Machine in the market a fnot
supported dt a host of volunteer witnesses we now

A 1 ii 1 r ii i i a

prioes.
you

Ever
MACHINE

J.p.'& W.

uuuuueuuy uiaiui xur lb uremur Buuuuciiy,
a wonderful redaction of friction ana a rnra
combination of desirable qualities. Its shut-ti- e

is a beautiful specimen of mechanism,
and takes rank with the highest achievements

Woi inventive Renins. Jfote. We do not lease
'or consign Machines, therefore, have no old
ones to patch tip and for our
Customers.

We Sell Now Machines Every Time.

THE BEST REftEflY

Diseases el iiie Throat ana Luces.

Diseases of the pulmo-
naryAyer; orpins are so prev-
alent nnd fatal, that a
sufp and reliulilo remedy

E5?V7V M. fur tin in is invaluable
1 to every community.

; X. Avuii's Cin-.itK- Pi:c-JF- y

"roil ai. Is such a remedy,
and no olhvr so con- -
neatly merits tno cotin--

'"Vd .1 r ....1.1!.. T

--ii i ilifiivl ' Is a scientific combina
tion of the. medicinal
principles and curative

?. virtues of tun fine.it' i ....:
'." :.:. in insure, this irrcat
Cii est possible eiliciency

PECT0HAL. uniformity of re-

sults, which enables
physicians k well ni invalids to use. it. with
confidence. ,1 1 U tlie most reliable, remedy
for di.sciucs tlie throat and lunss tliut ncl-en-

has proWi'-i.-il- . It strikes ut the foiin-datio- n

of all lulmonarv discuses, affording
prompt nnd ce.fnin re lief, nnd is adapted to
patients of nny ae oi etfue .. Hi'jng
very palatable, tlej youngest children take
it wit::. mt diliii ally. In' (he treatment of
ordinary Cout'li', Colds, Sore Throat,
liroiiiliKis, I nil ttcti7.ii, t'lerftynioii's
Sore Tiu-oat- , Asthma, Croup, mid Ca-
tarrh, the ell.'i ts of AvElt's CIiiKKHY I'kc-toha- i.

are nmi 'iil, and multitudes are an-
nually preserved Irom serious illness hv its
timely mill faithful ime. It, should bo kept
at hand in every household, for the, pro-
tection it affords in sudden attacks. In
AV!ionpiug-ooiii- t and Consumption
there is no other remedy so eliicacious,
soothing, and helpful.

The iiinrve'lot:."! rures which Avnn's
Cm:r:i!Y I'i touw. has effected alt over the
world are a Huu(-t-ii- t maninty that it will
continue to produce the best results. An
in'.;:; ilia t; ial 'vi!l convince the most scepti-
cal ot its vvoad rfitl curative powers, ns well
ns ot its siewiorit.v over nil oilier propara- -
ikiiis mr pulmonary complaints.

Eminent physi-- ians in nil parts of the
country, knowing iis composition, recom-
mend Ays:;'.' Cnr.anv I'rrrouAi, to invalids,
nnd prescribe it. in their practice.. The test
oi half a century has proved its absolute
certainty to cure nil pulmonary complaints
not already beyond tlm reach of human aid.

Prspared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Prnctlciil mid Annlytlral Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
tern tit Air, iii:icis'ju kyehywiieub.

LIVERY STAULEN
IN

RIDGWAY.

DAN SCRIRNER WISHES TO

inform the citizens of Ridgway, and
the public generally, that he has
started a Livery Stable and will keep

good stock, good;carrtaoes

and Buggies to let upon the most
reasonable terms.

BvgHe will also do job teaming.
Stable on Elk street. All orders left

at the Post Olttco will receive prompt
attention.

Aug201S71ti

eST CHEAPEST AND REST ! "

PETERSON'S
MAGAZINE

c

FULL-SIZ- E PAPER PATTERNS!

A Supplement will be irlvcn In every
number for isko, containing h full-siz- e pattern
I'm. ,i Ih.Iv'h r.rcliild'Hdreiih. Kvery subscriber
will receive, during the year, twelve of theseH
patterns, worm more, uioue, inuii ui iuu
scrlptlon price.'utt

"Pf.tehson's Maoazink" contains, every
year, limo panes, W steel plates. 12 colored ller-1- 1

11 patterns, 12 mammoth colored fashion
plates, 21 paces of iiuisiu, and about BH0 wood
cuts. Its principal embellishments are

SUPERR STEEL ENGRAVINGS!
Its Immense circulation enables its propri-

etor to spend more on embellishment,
stoirts, &c, than any other. It gives more
for the money, and combines more .merits,
than nny In the world. In lssn, a new feature
will bo introduced in the shape of a series of
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED ARTICLES.

ITS TALES AND KOVELETTS

Are the best published anywhere. All the
most popular writers are employed to write
originally for "Peterson ' In ISM). FIVE
OIl'KilNAL L'OPYHKiHT NOVELETS will
be given, by Ann S. Sleplienson, Frank Lee
Benedict, Frances Hodirson Hurnett, Src Ac,
and stories bv Jane . Austin, by the author
of ".loslali Allen's Wile," by llebeccii Harding
Davis, and all the best female writers.

Mammoth Colored Fashion Plates
Ahead of oil others. These" plates are en
graved on steel, twice the usual size, nnd are
unequalled lor beauty. They will be superbly
colored. Also, Household and other receipts;
articles on "Wax-Wor- k Flowers." "Manage-men- t

of Infants;" In short every thins; Inter-
esting to ladies.
TERMS (Always la Advance) 2.00 A YEAR.

Unparalleled Offer To Clubs.
2 Copies tor R.V) and S copies for S1.50 with a

copy of the Premium picture (21 x 8ti) a costly
steel engraving, "Washington at Valley
Forge," to the person getting up the club.

4 col s for ki.M and li copies for $ with
an extra copy or the Magazine for IHSU, as a
premium picture getting up the t'lub.

5 copies tor S and 7 copies for JIO.BO with
Loth an extra copy of the Magazine for lHfco,

and the premium picture, to the person get-

ting up the club.
For larger clubs still greater Inducements.
Address, post-pai-

CHARLES J. PETERSON,
808 Chestnut-St.- , Philadelphia, Pa.

Specimens sent gratis. If written for, to g
up clubs wlth.

Business Cards.
GEO. A. RA1HBUN

ATTORNEYAT-LAW- .
Main street, Ridgway, Elk Co., Ta
Particular attention given to the

examination of titles, also to patents
and patent cases.

HALL & M'CAULEY
ATTORN EY-AT'- L AW.

Office in new brick building, Main
street, Ridgwny, Elk Co., Ta. T82t

LUCORE & HAMBLEN
ATTO RN E Y3-AT-- L AW ,

Ridgway, Elk county, Pa. Office
across the hall from the Democrat es-

tablishment. Claims for collection
promptly attended to. Jne15,1870

G. G. MESSENGER.
DRUGGIST & PARMACEUTIST,

N. W. corner of Main and Mill streets.
Ridgway, Pa., full assortment of care-
fully selected Foreign and Domestic
Drugs. Prescriptions carefully dis-
pensed at all hours, day or night

Vlll3y

J. S. BORDWELL, M. D.
ELECTIC PHYSICIAN & SURG'N,
Hos removed his office from Centre
street to Main street, Ridgway, Pa., in
the second story of the new brick
building of John G. Hall, west of the
Hvde House.

Office hours : 1 to 2 P. M. 7 to 9 P.M.

HYDE HOUSE.
W. H. SCHRAM, Proprietor,

Ridgway, Elk county, Pa.
Thankful for the patrotiage hereto-

fore so liberally bestowed upon him,
the new proprietor hopes, by paying
strict attention to the comfort and con-
venience of guests, to merit a continu-
ance of the same. oeWO'C"

MILLINERY AND DRESSMAKING
MRS. J. R. KELTZ, Kersey, Elk

county, Pa., takes this method of an-
nouncing to the citizens of Elk county i
that she has on hand an assortment of
fashionable millinery goods which will "
be sold cheap. Also dressmaking in
all its brandies.

Agent for Dr. J. Rail & Co.'s Patent i

Ivory and Lignum Vitus Eye CttpsJ
Send for descriptive circular. n!7yf'

APPLETON'S AMERICAN CYCLO- -
PJEDIA. .

This admirnMiK work is now com-plete- in

Pi vols. EachvolinieoDniansWiO
pages. It niakesa conpkle-iijT.-

w

selected library, and no one
afford to do without it who would keep
well informed. Price fio 00 in cloth,
$0.00 in leather, or $7.00 in elegant
half Turkey. For particulars address,
W. H. Fairchild, Portville, Catt. Co.,
X. Y., who has been duly appointed
agent for Elk county by C. K. Judson,
general agent.

A Great Reduction.
The undersigned is now prepared to

deliver a better quality of Bituminous
coal than has ever been mined in this
part of the State, at the low price of
$2."25 per ton or $1.75 nt the mines
Leave your order at W. H. Osterhout's
store at Eagle Valley, and at the ottice
of the undersigned, "Masonic Building
Ridgway, Elk Co., Pa.

E. K. ORESH.
Sept. 1(, m3

CENTRAL
State Normal School.
(Eighth Normal School District)

LOCK HAVES, CLIST0S CO., PA.

A. N. RAI'R, A. M., Principal.

Tljis school ns at present constituted,
otters the very best facilities for Pro-
fessional and Classical learning.

Uuiklinga spurious, inviting and
commodious; completely lietitcd by
steam, well vcntiluted, and furnished
with a bountiful supply of pure water,
soft spring water.

Locution healthful and easy of ac-
cess.

Surrounding scenery unsurpassed.
Teachers experienced, efficient, and

alive to their work.
Discipline, linn but Ifind, uniform

a'nl thorough. K

Expenses moderate.'
Fifty cents a week deduction to

those preparing ti. r'"h.
Students admitted at ai..; 'jiie. :

Courses of study prescriuAi by the
State; I. Model School. I. Prepara.
tory. III. Elementary. I .

ADJUNCT COURSES :

I. Acadomic. II. Commercial. III.
Music. IV. Art.

The Elementary and Scientific
courses are Professional, and students
graduating therein receive State Diplo- -

nias, conternng tlie following corres-
ponding degrees : Master of the Ele-
ments, and Master of the Sciences.
Graduates in the other courses receive
Normal Certificates of their attain-
ments, signed by the Faculty.

The professional courses are liberal,
and are in thoroughness not inferior to
those of our best colleges.

The State requires a higher order of
citizenship. Tlie times demand it. It
is one of the prime objects ot this
school to help to secure it by furnish-
ing intelligent and efficient teachers
for her schools. To this end it solicits
young persons of good ubilities and
good purposes those who desire to
improve their time and their talents,
as students. To all such it promises
aid in developing their powers and
abundant opportunities for well paid
labor after leaving school.

For catalogue and terms address th
Principal.

S. D. BALL,
President Board of Trustee

T. C. HIPPLE,
Secretary.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
Clinton county. S. D. Ball. T. C

TTIlllllf Pr T H lioptnn A W
Jacob Brown, Wilson Kistler,A. x!
uauo, w. W. Kan kin, n. (j. Cook,
Samuel Christ, O. Kiutzing, S. M.
Rickford, H. L. Diflenbach, A. C.
Xoyes, S. R. Peale.

Centre Ex-Go- v. A G. Curtin.
Clearfield-Ex.G- ov. Wm. Bigler.
Elk Charles 11. Earley.

Mr6'79yl

Uowe Sewing Machines.
Among the great variety of goods of

every description for sale at
Powell 4 Kime's

Will be found an assortment of the
celebrated Elias. Howe, Jr., Improved
Sewing Machines the best machine
now manufactured they having beeji
appointed sole ageuts for Elk county.
They will keep on hand Tuckers,
('orders, Heuimers, Braiders and Ruf- -

rrii ianil Ai tl'JIl l jr. J1Kivmi. M-- uu. w ii i MiHii hi rmsn ar
anytime detached parts for said ma--
chine. All at greatly reduced prices,
and wil be. sold on accommodatinirterms with approved security,

RlPGWAV. Aug. 2VTB.

.'.-- f
The Johnson. Reviving' BooK-f- e?

lawyer Clergim,
Edltori, . Ban,

Merchant, Sturterttt, i

and all who re, ho. 'A II
It IB made of Iron, beautlfnii

BLIWUg, IIUinUJD, wiiveii'Pi'v, Jlfl
most compact nook-cas- e lKl'"'r''C imore dooks lor us size V'nj J Wio? fl,.ic
liiuuiiiuui iu ie, jiiHAiyr-,- qpipactly ,kj I

cnenm.il kcvoividit linnr , made. It can .T 1

cular. Send 5 ce,Sr?- - New UlcVSS
CATAbCdi'B, with --w luimrations of
tlocal and useful f"-'e-- S1

School Farnlnli tk
t A i FOB II I ' ' 1 .

HEA0Q

(.rand St.. MV- -vi

f 5

vpar low. i
OI .11 .rt'ttv well own Ts
nov1
j,. i. From Janui- - ood by

tn." i Hip Ei Jvvr l irn
crinted for the peoW

a- -i TiowHtianer. x
r.itd! f i ii an in;

....,i-,lv- . and pri
:..tlliurUile sh'IllUMIi"i',0

ill iinwoie us
abreast of the
nroductlve

i itrrcaiesi i

ber tho.
dail
bj

enjoy?
times prepaT

....
nf

so".JIn iti, WiiT""itnuvng,lf1 ;,.'"", forthin rw'''',' it.
'rtik Sl ",.t',ltso nienid afTahl
policy sfivr le,veynte
snirpil bvVu ,)e Vuirtm
pl'e'and baL11Vi,1? knifrlcali-pr- i

For this reasV':' .n,)es--

aloCU ,.H,..w. (Jrllilw)t'l.f
.11 1.,.tZalWm. or ili

us laiiKiiiifte aionex iTtrf nJaibevond the
understood. t i ''on
motives that do not

.
iipiS

i i i r -

'"tii it Jiua no opinions io 91
iijuBt- - men limy pe lino oy mi
user wuu iwo cents, it nate
and rascality even more th
unnecessary words. ItabhorsV
pities tools, and deplores nincohl
in every species. 11 will cold
hroughout the yenr 18S0 to iha

ine nrwt class, instruct the sccpi1
tiiscounteuance uie t urd. All lion rvo.men witn Honest convictions, yhetjer
rtouiiii ur iiiistuKcn, are its frierrosAnd The Svx makes no bones of teKling the truth to its friends and nhoufits friends whenever occasion arisesfor plain speaking. f

These are the prlncples uperfVhfcli
The Sl'n Mill be conducted during
the year to come. i r s

The year 1880 will be one in which
piurioiic American can ancrm to

close his eyes to public affairs. 11,3s im-
possible to exaggerate the importance'
of the political events which it lias ini
store, or the necessity of resolute vig-
ilance oir the part of every citizea whodesires to preserve the Goverrfmentthat the founders gave us--. The de-
baters. and acts of Congress. tneiUtter-ance- s

of the press, tiw
of tho Renubliean and "DemAoralic

j,iiuK!7flOW neanv ecruai in sirencin: if
iiiiuufciiuui. me country , meVBrj'ing.
iiiiiin n jiuuni- - sentiment, wllIAfitU-- tdirectly effectively upon the. tw)l
fourth Presidential election, to be I
In Xovemlier. Four" vpr aon 'J
Novembetp M ill of the natlif
expressed ut the polls, .was thwiVJ nn alinmlnfiKIn .n,.r...!'M.. . , '1
",T uiiiiiiBuic WUIIBJllluey, lfj
moters and beneficiaries of whichhold the offices they fjtole. Wil
crime of 1876 be renefffitrf in
past decade of years opened with arupt, extravagant tnd insolent'
ininistrution intrenched at. w.bk
ton. The Sun did sonefhin.,
dislodtrllur the Tranir. inrl t,ria lrfh.
power. The same mex are now leiguing to restore their Itider anrftl J
Hlrtllt r ilia iuLmil ..tpie. W il they succed? TherXSfc
year will bring the todli
lilrtli i n.i t .... .. . . aswer. ' ...
luuuicmuua 4ueBiious. THE OCSL.tt
oe on nana to chronne, the facts
i iey are developed, fid to exWbimem cieariy and feassly. in Jbe:
relations to expedieiicyind right.

Thus With a habit .nhilnannfili
good humor in lookhrat the mlii
nnuiis oi me, ana ia pate tfiinrf
steadtust purpose to naintain' V
l'iirhtu nf tliu iiuinln An!. a n.lnnUU
oi ine constitution agaist all aggres?
sors, The Sln is prepred to writ L
iruiniui, instructive, aaatthesasr
time entertaining historof ln0. ,

i"k,.M m..... ..e ..l. :...i... j Z.imtm ui eui'Bi j iuu rtriijnvri
clmnS'- - For the Dai; Sun, a lt
page sheet of twenty-'th- t colums, ,

the price by mail, pokjjaid is 6a
cents a month, oi$6.6Ka year; or,
including the Sunday paer, an eight- -'
page sheet of fifty six olumns, the''
price is 65 cents a nionti, or $7.70 a
a year postage paid. , . .

The Hunday edition of "he Buw, h
also furnished separately at $1.20
year, postage paid.

The price of the Wejkly Son,
eight page, fifty-si- x columns, is $1
year, postage paid. For clubs of tea
sending $10 we will send an extra copy
free. Adilress I. W. EXULAXD, "

Publisher of The Sun, ' '

Xew York Citv. N.Y, l

S??nn A MONTH guaianteed. 12a dar
X.,,.,1 n. . 'J,,mue ?.lne "dustrlous.

.nir un Limn hi uni'iii i. rr-i

Ln'ii'lun,d u". as'anyonecai

?? Co"i, outnt and temu VSw'l;
, u f 'iiV 'u- - Hlre'iy at work are lavTn"
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